
SWINDLING "UNCLE SAM.
CANCK1.K1) STAMPS CLEAfíEP AM)

US Kl) IN LARGS QUANTITIES.

Washing with Acttln-l'utchlng TbgetUer
Unenncel.-u Part« of Several Stauips«
How They Are Hued.

(From the St to York Star.)
"The most trouble onie ofi'ondors

against governinoul laws uro Ibo ex¬

ports who uso canceled postagestamps,"
said a postofflco oiUoial thoothorday.
..They have a system of washing out
tho cancellation marks that is so suc¬

cessful as to make dotoolloii almost
impossible bl tho offices Of large eil ies
Uko New York and Chicago, where so

many letters are handled daily, and
?where rapidity is thc most desirable
feature, it is impossible for the men
who cancel -tamps lo examine each
one carefully. Then, too, a groat deal
of the win k is done by gaslight, and
this is a point which tends to aid the
conspirator against the government's
income.
"Any one who has seen a postofliec

employé in tho New York ellice grab ti
bunnie of lettCl*8 lind cancel tho stamps
with lightning-like rapidity can read¬
ily seo bow impossible it is for him to
detect bad stamps unless they are par¬
ticularly bail. The ne n enyagod iii
the business of using unneeded stamps
aro extremely clever. They have un
acid in which ihov wash the-lamp-.
The acid nets upou the cancellation
marks, nod not upon thc colors of the
stamp. In tin- way a »tamp thal hus
once been U-'MI i- relieved abie.st en¬
tirely of ii- black murks, li nnj
black remains ,-in -r the washing pro¬
cess the opei alor lakes ik sharp knife,
winch be bas intuit* for the purpose,
and deftly -cratches Hie slump until
thc remaining ni ick marks ure almost
il not eui ireh removed. This can be
done rendilj when Ibo mark-- are upon
the bald heat, or tho fuco of I he his¬
toric personage whose vignette adorns
tho stamp, as this poi lion is while:
and upon a while -pace the -tamp can
be scratched until it is nearly through
Without detection.
"Another clever nick that is em¬

ployed is the cutting of stamps. Often
ju the burry of postoflico work tho
cancellation mark does not cover tlio
stamp, but falls only upon one corner,
the rest going upon the envelope. Thc
operator takes a -lanni that has a black
murk, say upon the loll band lower
corner Ile carefully cuts a square
piece out <>f that corner, making it
large enough to cut away all of the
canceled portion. Ile then -cctires a
stamp on which the cancellation mark
bas fallen in some other conloi*. Ile
carefully cuts out the same sized square
from the lower left hand corner of tile
stain}), and joining it with tia- llrsl
stamp be has a whole stump upon
Which there aro no cancellation marks.
These stamps are used upon packages
which are tied with a string, and the
String is ingeniously placed over (In¬
cut stamps.
"Toko any package of a do/.eii let¬

ters and you will see how nev il i- to
find stamps for this business.'' As bc
spoke the official drew from bis pocket
a bundle of half a dozen letter-. Upon
thc first letter the cancellation mark
?was only upon the lower rigid corner
of tho stamp. Thc second was can¬
celed completely, and the third Was
marked only upon the upper left baud
corner. 45o -l combination could have
been easily made willi thc -lamp- upon
thc first aiid third letters.
"Many of llicsü Operators," con¬

tinued the officiai, "grow expert in tho
Work. They have clever tools and
the right kino of mucilage, and some

go even so far as to have coloring pro¬
cesses tor touching up ti Garfield black
eye or a Washington soiled cheek.
What do they do with thc workcd-ovcr
stamps? Thc) do not sell them, a-

u any BUppose, ami that fuel rendors
detection more difficult. W hen a man

become successful in working over
canceled stamps ho endeavors io gel
into some business which will require
the sending and receipt of rnnuy|rcgii
tercd letters and packages. The most
popular scheine i- lo go into Ibo cheap
jewelry or fancy trick business. The
operator lays in a stock of thc cheapest
kimi of jewehy and advertises thor¬
oughly through the country, especial Iv
in ¡-ural districts. A gold watch with
chain and charm for $4.00 is a bait
that catei:es a great many green -pec¬
ulators, and as they are i nslmotod tn
send remittances by registered letter,
the operator'receive- a number of live
and ten cent stamps. These stamps
ho operates on, and when hi! returns
the jewelry be pay- tin- postage in
whole or in part with canceled stamps.
Ho makes inn to 200 pei- ceni on the
jewelry, and docs u thriving business
in illegal -lamps i(t I lio same lime.
"Ah, yes, there are a gt eat mans in

the business, and Hu ir success is won¬
derful. All that we ran do i- lo keep
on the lookout and eat'li one of the III
When we e ui. We gel an idea that a

man is doing crooked work, and then
walch bim. When we ni ce gol an
idea it doe- not take u< long lo ascer¬
tain the truth. Whonovi r tho person

Eresents u package for registration wo
ave il held for inspection, and if there

are canceled Blain ps upon ii wo are

pretty sure to find them. Often the
bad stamps are (U'tcitcú before they
reach thc cancellation clerks. When
they are being taken from thc receiv¬
ing baskets (bey are sometime- detect¬
ed. There is now awaiting the action
of the grand jury a man who is held
fordoing a rushing bus!noss in can¬

celed stamps from Iris store on 1'.road¬
way. Ile followed the usual plan."

War '''j'* iiii'i foil in tin- Sou til.
Moro ti'.1 an one man in Atlanta made

millions out of government contracts,
speculators, tradesmen and man ll fae-
tiners struck it. rich. What did they
do with their money? Some spent it
in extravagant living. &>mo purchas¬
ed slaves and others bought (Jonfod-
crate bonds. Others still looked ahead
and prepared for the final crash
These turned their money into green¬
backs, gold, (own properly, tobáceo;
cotton, diamonds, etc.. Ono man
owned LOO dwelling houses in Atlanta.
After Sherman's visit ho had about
twenty left. Another BticeossfuJ busi¬
ness man purchased,thirty plantations,
bosidee all the Atlanta property Ito
could get Of tia; men who accumu¬
lated wealth so rapidly ami invested it
SO wisely how many held their grip on
thoir fortunes ? Net ono 1--Atlanta
Constitution.

American women, to the number of
of thirteen, are studying ,d the t 'ni-
vorsity of Zurich.

The widow cf («en. J. K. II. Stuart,
of tho Virginia cavalry, is now keeping
aproBpe-'on'* girls' school at Staunton,

P0WDKKL1 OS TUB ANARCUI8T8.

Mi i.¡ ,< ii V M « on 'l'lu>lr Itcceitt Mlieon-
ducO-Soate Verji Sentible buggfwUonn.

SenANTON, TA.. May 5.-General Mus
1er VVorkuinn Powdorly talked to day on
the reign ol tenor in Chicago.

*. At a limo like this," said ho, "thora ls n
lendenoy among some well meaning hut ill-
inf« ined people to Mame ail workingmenfor the sayings and doings of a desperate
few who are novcr so happy as when they
uro riding tho crastwnvo ol the tempest of
pas-ion. A distinction should ho drawn,
however, hctWCCU thc followers ot thc red
Hug and those who owe allegiance to no
banner hut Hie Stars mid Stripes; between
thc anarchists who preach rubi mid Ibo Imo
representatives of labor who believe hi law*
fn| methods for achieving desirable re¬
forms."

" I'heii Ibero is no nfllllallou betweon thc
Kui dits of Lahor and tho it' arabists?"
"Most emphatically no. Thc scenes of

bin ilsllCtl lind disorder which have taken
pin in Chicago ure disgraceful, uncalled
for and deserving of thc severest condemna¬
tion mid punishment. The mon w ho inarch
nr. any Hag hut the Stars and Stripes arc
liol American workingmen, either native or

naturalized, Holies! labor ls not represent¬ed In tho ranks of those who array them¬
selves under tho emblem of blood and de¬
struction, 1 have no Hympathy with the
mer. who have Instigated such deeds as
liuvo been perpetrated lu Chicago, li ls
the luly of every organization of working¬
men in du- Culled Slates to condemn the
out i ages committed in tho name of labor.
believe the niau who coinca to this coun¬

try and who refuses to become a citizen of
tho United states after hip lng sullicicnt
linn and opportunity to do so. hus no moro
righi In be lu re th in the alien liltld-grah

who lakes possession of tho acres of
lb« West. The workingmen nf America
have ii more powerful weapon than ibo hül¬
let ii I he hallo!, and if they USO their law-
inl lights as citizens judiciously tiley will
II IV' o nee ion Ul I'CSON to i h 'Spill al ¡oil. "
"Are Hie men v\ hose names are given ns

Ibo leaders ul 111 i - uiovcmcul lu ChicagoKui dits of Lahor'.'
so; ami if Knights nf I.abor have taken

purl in these murderous proceedings, theyshould in- prom pt ly uv pulled fiom the order.
Dur organization means no antagonism to
necessary capital, nor h ive weany conllicl
willi légitimai! enterprise; and wheu we
have occasion lo take issue with Illegitimateenterprise, We vvill do so under thc law,which protects rich and poor alike, li i-
du'duly of every Knight of Lahor to sup-
pot I laws made to harmonize the interests
of lil tor and capital."

"( in you speak with any authority us to
the attitude ol thc trade-, unions inward
ibo- disgraceful doings in Chicago?""I can. TlKsra is a liol a ¡lades union in
A Mt rica thal will countenance wrong do-
lug or unhold Ibo men who have been eu
gag« d in Mich fa enos of bloodshed and de
struct ion of propi liy ns those reported from
Chi ago, The tilín of llie (hides unions i-
to protect and elevate labor, and liol lo do-
grail and dealmy it ^ the nnurchisla have
attempted lo do."

Mr. Powdorly .-poke with reeling, and
was deeply indignant when discussing Hie
seel, - ol' Ibo past few days in Chicago.

\\ IHII VU l'0.\ I.KTTKIt.

\\ VSIIIXUTOX, I). C., May ll.-Frederick
Douglass, who lectured here during the
week on Ills recollections of lavery, said,
nnii \j¡ other thing-, that ho did not np-
prove of cinigrntlon for his race. The m

gm could never go any place whera lie
COllliI not lind Willie people Ile think-,
by tl way, linn President Cleveland i- a

very brave mau. Said ho recently in n Iel
ter io a friend, " \\ hilo ho treated me as he
treal I other olllcc holders in the Dis¬
trict, he was brave enough t" invite
Mrs. Douglass and myself to his re
copiions, Hms rebuking lue timidity-I will
not say cowardice or preju lice-ot his prcdee, ,ir. Whatever else Mr, cleveland
may . he is not a Snob an«! bc is nhl a
coward." Mr. Douglass further said thal
lie v ns a Kepllhlicilll, ¡.nd wolli I do all he
cuni I to elect II Uepublic.-ui President in
ISSS hut bc honored manliness n believer Ito
lon: il. and he liad lound it h) the pres-
eui i <-. pan I of the White I (ouse.

Tl .. President's afternoon hand shaking
are ¡ittended by hundreds on tho dav- nppoitil ll and every dav (he \\ bite lloiise is
lilli »f sight-seers, 'I bc rooms are siill in
wini -i* dross, the annular house cleaning
never commencing until thc season i- far
advanced.
The Senate's plan for patching up Hie

While House at an expense of ¡fSlOÁl.llOt)
mee'. with objections from illll'erent dirac-
lions. The Semite proposes that South of
the present structure there shall be bulli a
duplicate liotise, eoiincutcd willi lt by a cor
ridai, and thal Ila- new edifice -hall he apnropiiated exclusively bj the family of thc
Presiden! Thc llrsi serious objection to
this novel scheme ls thal ii practically de¬
stroys forever I he s niinetry and individu
nilly of the ancient mansion, which, nfter a
life of mon- dian hall a century, ha- become
as v>,;i known, probably a- any publicbuilding in the world. With the promisedallernilon thc presen! beautiful Souihu n
froid di-appear- forever. Auain, the new
building would < ninpleii ly cut eil from the
po--' ni ((hen du- olllciitl residence)the love¬
ly view lo thu Soiltll Of the beautiful
groipuls, of Ibo river und (he hills beyondit. Allingtun, du- monument, and all (he
oilier slriki g objo/îts of interest now so

eagerly gazed al bj Hui "victors from the
Soul bern wiudowi of the La-1 room and
thu adjacent apartments, l'hoir prospect
io Hu Soutl] Imm those apa rtmen Is will
henceforth ho limited to the entrancingview id' a "while v. ah .-onie thirty Ol'moro
feel distant, which would equally oppose II
complete barrier lo Hie grateful Sonde rn
breeze.

During the week, for thc first lime this
session, Hie Senators have discussed tariff
and listened toa speech on prohibition, ai
though lhere was neither n tomperanco nor
a larlff mensure liefora dani. The inrlff
debate was sprung in connection with
Steamship subsidie», Senator Meek wanted
free ships if Ihoj carried the mail faster
than American vessels, Ile contended timi
thora was no patriotism in trade. Said he
"If r/onoral Lie were living and kept a
store in hinom!, willi General lim 1er
nevi door bim, although Butler wns
never a favorite willi lllû '.. '.men of thc
Solidi, if ho would sell calicoes one i.nlf li
cent a yard cheaper thaji Gcnoral Lee, he
would/nln General Lee's business in less
thai) -ix months."

Tito Henntor from New Ilmnpshlra, Mr.
blair, who talked teuiperaiK e lo Ibo Senate,
i- hes] known (hrotlglj die great education
ni hill wiiieb ho formulated and hitcoduccd.
In spi iking on Ii IM proposed coiisliltilional
nmondmont, prohibiting thc manufactura
or sale of alcoholic liquors n« bovernges, lie
said, whenever tho general welfare wnslm-
paired or threatened by any existing or lin
pending evil, it was the duty of SOCloty
through (ho agency of Ibo government lo
onncl j 'id epfo/co : eos io rcslricl or destroy
that evil.

The roses in i he mend
Now blow in dainty cluster-;

The poctH fondly heed
'I bc rOSßS in the mend.

Ah, very soon, ftjdced, .

We'll wear bur lim. n (lusters.

They Didn't Neeil II.

"hilnnthropist (colluding) -i'm io*
Hölting subscriptions for thc bonofll
of poor girls who work in cigarette
innuu ruotorio* . They moko jual enough
lo pay Iheir board, and have nothing
loll to purchase (heir clothes.
Crusty old gentleman (wno has seen

pieluies of tho cigarette maker in tho
cigar stores)-I guess it. doesn't cost
thom much for clothos.

UKKKIIAL NBWH ITK.MH.

FavU «I Inlereel Oatberetl from Varlotn
.Inn riera,

Minm-ota claims lo bo cnlircly t ree lïoïn
venomous snake.
Cholera liss appeared III Venice anti VI

cen/a mid several tlciillis arc reporletl.
Will. I). Sullivan, a well kr.own Georgia

editor, ls dodd.
There uro over 1,000 Uno uuimals ou ex¬

hibition in tin- New York dog show.
J ndgo John Publier, aged 01, u venera¬

ble Democrat, tiled lu Slcwnrtsville, N. .1.
Deputy Postmaster Itobert Harding, of

Cleveland, G., committed suicide; np cause
can bo assigned.

Pour mom were killed ami ll number ill¬
ino I by the tall of ii building in course of
repair al St. Paul, .Minn., yesterday.
S mo of thc Chicago strikers have ten¬

dered their sen Ices to the officials lo aid in
suppressing (lie Anarchists and Socialists.

bord Hartington, Hie Coalition lender iu
the Itritlsh Parlituucul, is cagor to kill thc
Irisl Lill.
Tho largest silver producing mino in thc

world Ins) year was tho Ontario of Utah,which yielded $3,813,08?.
Thc steamship Wyoming, on a recent

voyage lo Europe, ran into a w hale in mid«
oce iu ami killed il.

Ex Vice Pn -ident David Davis is danger¬ously ill ;.i Bloomington, III. A terriblecarbuncle is the troulue.
¡¡. in ri Smith, colored, wh<> murdered a

whin- man in Si. Derna I'd Parish, ba., was
taken from jail ami lynched.

Dave ('owen, a farmer residing near
( 'liai lol tc. \ ('., dropped demi w h lc plant¬ing watermelon seed in his patch.

A lire in Tampa. Pla., in thc vicinity of
(he "Pirsl .National Hank, caused a loss of
about $50,000; one-third insurance,

!»; lg. i len. Gabriel lt. Paul, (retired,)Unit -d Male- Army, filed of paralysis al
his home in Washington yesterday. »

Tl u Post Olllco, Congrega ional church
and several other buildings ai Windham
Centre, Conn., were burned recently.

Ti c great bridge ol' lite ballimore and
<>hi-'s Philadelphia branch oxer ila: Sus-
«pu hannah Kiv< r has been completed.

Patrick Cion gol angry with Thomas
Hayes ami threw his. daughter out nf thc
second story window ol' a Boston house.

Dudley deni s. ¡i prominent colton buyciof Union, broke his log by jumping from ¡1
train w hih- in motion,
Thu village of Hamlet, Pa., was nearlywlpt I nm by Cue a few days ago; loss l ulh$50,000.
Mi xi v t nilli, tin- celebrated -tallinn, loi

w ho.a lu. 11,'HI laid l.ecn refused, died ¡1
Phil !. Iphia,

Will. Haw !.. an nllii iai on Hie Chiclllllllland '»hin I Jail road, was struck by a trail
al Bl i inion, Va., and killed.

Uiuioclym Shcdd, .¡ged a pioneer olTi konslia, Mich., murdered his second wlfiami then Killed liimsclf with a razor.
A Col loton darkey claims tu have a luiwhich recently hatched two dozen chickenfrom om- dozen eggs.
A- ciutlupitikc in Athens, Ohio, and vi

« Inily Sunday night was <>i Rulllcicnl fore
tn sway houses and stnri lo thc occupant-.

Hi io iô v. (/Munies P. Itoborlson. D. I).
Bishop et ila- Protestan) Episcopal Dloees
Of Mi -Uli. i. dead.

Tin business ilion «d' New York uro eli
diluting a petition tor tin- purdon of .binn
I). Pi h. iho ex-banker.

ferdinand Ward ls learning how lo «
type in Sing Sing prison. This |.s uol Hi
in-; lime Prod ever played Hied-I.

1 iii, Au lin L. Tavern, formerly 1

Charleston, s. C., died in Halt imore, age
5S, lb-was author of th poem "Monti
zun..:, historical of tho Aztec-of Mcxici

li i- i',d that al tho consistory to bo liol
in li imo ill .lune, the Popt w ill i--ne a hu
ilbsol'.lU ly e illdt inning and CXCOinmilllictl
lng till ¡\ night- of l.ahol'.

Several Anarchist lenders have been 11
rc*lcd in Milwaukee. Two mole death- 1

wounded men have occurred, making -i
so tar.

(jot i Heb Pnurib, a carpenter in Siuidusk;Ohle assaulted his divorced wife with'1
n\e ¡iud then cul hi- own throat with
ritz ir.

Tl l reals ol civil v.ir are heilig made I
Hie <i angcilicu in Inland Promises
help huvo beeil received rrom EngltiitiSCOlllIld and lllC Colonie-.
George Prailes, 11 (lerinnu residen I

Chicago, murdered his step (laughter wi
a Inn. u r knife and Mien tiltemptcd lo k
liimsi If. Ho w ::- iirrested.

Cattle ure perishing by I lie lliotisaai
alon.' :!,<. trails in Texas, owing lo ll
d mindi I. «*MI- ¡1,000 head liqvc idreai
peri-iit l in thc Pecos Valley.
Thc Chtango Socialists appen- de ¡et ti

and iii-llClU'tellcd sinee they luivc IHÎCII pin jail ml Hu ir followers ure more SUIHIUI
in ilicir expressions ami actions.

I.leui Gov, Clay Knolilock, of Lout
ana. lia- resigned. Judge li. C. Davy, 1
lng President ¡>r>> hun. of tho Semite, I
comes Ai ling Lieutenant Governor,
The rossi p* have nf\v put og tho nil

ringe ..i Presiden! Cleveland lo Mi- P<
oin until next August. Thc ladyquietly traveling in Europe.
The (laughter of Colonel and Mrs. Hon

parn- received the black veil und took li
llna I religious vow- ai thc Park Street Cc
vent. Baltimore, Wednesday, Ihe nunivi
Bary of tho death of Napoleon.
Thc damage to thc Canuda Pacific Itu

road hy lin- I'CCCIIl SlOrillS has heeii MI M.
ou- (hal ii will require several months
repair and gel it in perfect running ord
nguiu.

Mr, Gladstone denies thc story thal
has decided lo join ila- Doman Catho
chun !), and that he has requested the <
( ¡sion io in- kept secret for six mouths
political reasons,
Joseph Walzer, 11 ungle man, killed M

M. *. bowls, willi whom he boarded
Brooklyn, N Y.. and then cul hi- 01
throat. No reason i- iisslgncij for thc nu
ih r and suicido,

A North ( urolhiii statistician claborati
argues i hal codon sold al tj (inls involv
a jo-sol'S.08per polmd. And yet. the pla
ers go ahead ovory your and raise colton

Alexander Itiholn, un Italian rusldoitl
chii.ii.' had a dilllculty with au hostl
when hi- son Interfered and was fain
Hhftt; tho father then snot and killed hi
self.
Thc Halt Imoro American's young nu

who loafs around thc White Hoi
grounds, reports thal drover's appetitetailing and that In- takes moonlight wall
Ho will ho w riting peel ry next.

TIlO Supreme Conn of Appeals of V
ionia overrules Ibo mellon lor a now ti
in the Chi verina ease und affirms tho v
diet; unless pardoned hy (ho Governor,will he rcseatonced and hung.
Thc bondon Daily Neut, in an editor!

says: "Thc territorial democracy of Aim
Ott will make very short work of anan i
plot,-. it has boen aroused, as it is 11
likely to bc, io action against them."

.spic-, tho Chicago Annrcbis] appear-
have shown hlmSCll ail abject coward wi
he felt thc touch ol a policeman on
shoulder. Most, his fi I low brawler thc
llnS ri)P Off and hid to avoid, arrest.

A young negrojiflfncd Dick Walker,w
attempted lo nssnult ii wbjto gjf) in eli
lode County, Va., hut was prevented byoldo.rlv colored man who heard thc gi
shriek-, WAS taken from jail and lynelle

Gen. Lew Walline ..ays Dint during
four years he wu« at Constantinople hes
tho American Mag In pori only twice, 01
On a man ol WOT and once on James G
don Bennett's yacht.

It Is said that Edwin Booth is following
in tho footsteps of his Illustrious father-
he was so drunk during a recent perform
ance in New York With »alvin! Unit he
COUld scarcely get through with his part.
The Gascogne, a monster Moating palace,

the largest vessel afloat except the Great
Bastera, is expected to arrive in New York
in a few days. She is 600 feet long, will
carry nearly '5.000 passengers and cost
$1,600,000.
The Big Bend tunnel, near Oroville.

Cal., has been completed, lt is two nod a
half miles long, and is designed to divert
the course of a river so that a portion of ils
bed, supposed to I»0 very rich in gobi, may
he worked.

Mrs. Annie McLaughlin, of New York,
who was so terribly disfigured hy vitriol
which she was attempting to throw in her
husband's face, has been convicted of assault
ami sentenced to two years* imprisonment.

Col. S. I,. Fremont, a former United
States otllcer, who servi d with distinction
in the Florida ami Mexican wars timi after¬
wards superintendent <>f several railroads
in North Carolina, died in Memphis, Tenn.,
recently.
M. Boche, thc Anarchist, who was re¬

leased from prison to contest the scat in the
Chamber of Deputies made vacant by the
resignation of Henri Itochefort, has been
defeated.! The successful candidate was
M. Gaulicr.
Mayor Harrison, of Chicago, after con¬

sultation with the officials, has issued a

proclamation forbidding gatherings or pro¬
cessions on tho street for any purpose, and
thc police arc ordered to disperse them.

.losepb II. Fair, editorof thc Hempstcad,
Texas, Courier, was shot and instantly
killed by J. J. Cloud, a Justice, of the
Peace. Fair had published thal Cloud was
about $1,000 short in bis accounts with thc
Cornily.

'flu: rioting and incendiarism in (¡alicia
continues to increase both ia extent and
violence. The authorities have como lo
tho conclusion that the disturbances arc
thc work of Itussiati Nihilists, aided hyAnarchists from other nations.

Tlio prospective duel between Gen. John¬
ston ,Iones and Kichmond Pearson, mem¬
bers of the last North Carolina Legisla
turc, is exciting considerable interest. The
former has been published as a coward bythe irate Pear.son.

Mr. 1 lavis was badly wounded in Mexico,
while lighting for tho Union under thc
folds of the Stars and Stripes. Dow manyof thc loyal Republican journalists who aro
now barking nt bim can show a scar re¬
ceived under similar circumstances?

.lames Halpin, a porter in tho New York
Posi Oflice, struck George Cortissos, a clerk
in Hie Post Oflice, a severe blow In thc
hack of thc head, which knocked him com
pleielv through a plate glass window one
inch thick, lt is thought Cortlssos was
fatally injured.

Capt. Cebo s colored troop of cavalry had
an hour's engagement With the hostiles in
the Pinion Mountains, in which one man
vffis killed and one wounded. Three In¬
dians were killed. As tho Apaches COUkl
liol be dislodged. Capt. bebo withdrew to
await reinforcements.

TIlC receipts nt thc New York and
Brookly n bridge for April were$02,278.80,
a decrease of 1 ,<'.->7.ti2 from those ol
March -which, however, had the benefit ol
om- day inore (han April. Thc averagedaily receipts hist mouth were $2,075,07.

A mysterious and fatal disease has brokci
out in Kow h ushing, \V. Va., and phys!
( ians have been powerless so far lo s.-ivi
UlClivcs of ans attacked. The victims an
llrsl seized willi a severe pain in the beat
and an- corpses within twelve hours. Aftei
death thc hollie-, become spotted,

'file Socialist lints in Chicago continue
Hinton-; conduct chamotcriy.es a dozen othci
Northern and Western cities, and grentrouble is ahead. Perlinns our Normen
friends w ill attribute lids lawlessness to lin
visit of .leg. I lavis io Georgia and ibo "in
cendiary .. lohe ho is making, Itwouh
1)0 jiwl like ! helli lo lo so.
Thc Brili>iii -..;,> \\ xnudcrYatesslrucl

heavily upon di »al and commenced leak
lng, when ti.-- inllux of water suddeuh
ceased. The vessel pul ii. a Callao, Peru
for examination, ami the diver found tba
a largo bole in Hie bottom ol tho ship Inn
been comp!'li ly lilied with 111!} o dy of
largo fish, which saved vessel and cargo,

'flic militia lind upon the rioters at Ila j\ lew, near Milwaukee, Wis., yesterdaykilling live and wounding several, ever
one cf whom had a Polish or Bohemia)
name. Thc infuriated Poles afterwards dc
st roved the residence of Capt, Bon bardi
who commanded thc militia which did th
firing. Further threats of violence hav
been made.

Aldi rnian Kudzinski. a Pole, of Milwail
kee. who has been making Incendiary hat
angucs, has been notified hy- Gov. Itusl
(hat he will be held responsible for trouble
which may hereafter arise from thc doingof the Colanders who have, been prompte*tn act by Blld/inski'S advice. The AIde I
man had been threatened with arrest hypoll) 'lunn on account of his language.

Mr. Hoar. Iron» thc Committee on tb
Judiciary, has reported favorably in tb
Senate thc joint resolution proposing li
extend the present presidential term P
April :in, IMHÍJ, instead of March -t, am
providing that thc tenn of tho Fiftieth Con
irrcss he also extended to that date. Th
resolution was placed on the (alendar.
Tho police and Socialists came togclheIn Chicago last night with fatal results; flv

of the former are known to have been killel
and n great many wounded by bombs am
pistol halls; about twenty Socialists wer
wounded, one of whom luis since died. Th
trouble occurred al a Socialist meeting amthe report is that the officers wore attaekci
as soon as they appeared,
The debt statement shows thc decrease i

the public debt during tho month of Apri
to he $10,065,887 05; cash in the treasury
$.199,462,510 ok gold certificates outatand
lng, $8J,715,225| silver certificates out
standing, $00,760.111. ccrliflcntosof ileposloutstanding, $11.515,000; legal tenders out
-landing, 11646,681,1)16; fractional currency(not including amount estimated os lost ¡>
destroyed.» $6,0.14,557 52.
The newspaper ridicule of thc Kail

scheme of ship transportation by rail Is Ti
flited hy tho fact that the American screi
steamer J luke has boon taken up from Pei;
sacolfl Bay al Milton, Florida, and Iran.'
ported hy the Pensacola and Atlantic Kail
way fifty miles or so to DcFuniak bake, i
Walton County. The transportation was
complete success and the steamer did mi
show a strain from the trip.

Mr. (.hillstone, in bis manifestó lo iii
Midlothian constituents, lays partícula
.ness upon thc impossibility of inectin,thc great diversity of opinion Opposed t
his home rule scheme. Tho keynote ol hi
position is vigorously expressed when b
says: "GonMOmoil, you have Indore yoi
a Cabinet determined in its purpose, am
with au intelligible plan of Its own. I sc
very lillie ol»0 in thc political Hiena, cllhe
determined or intelligible."

Hpci.King of thc honors done ex Pres]
dent Davis, (Jener i] Bragg, Congressmai
from Wisconsin, said the other day. "I
will doneharm j Mr. Davis hasmany friend
in the South, and why not ¡et them hurra
for the old man if they want to? The wa
ls over, and I don't l^ollove in apologjlziniforever io t.ho Republicans. The Dav!
demonstration means no disloyalty to tb
government.'' General Bragg talks like
I nion veteran Of the right sort.

Bishop McQunld, Of Rochester, says tin
Mgr. Tascbereau's mandate applied or!;to the diooesc of Quebec, Thc Knights ó
Labor had a right to organize to protecthemselves, but had no right to dlsreganthc rights of capital. Should they ala mpto do this llicy will Iben come under th
general condemnation of the church nm
special notion may be taken. As yet, how

ever, they had not forfeited their rights to
consideration by the Catholic Church.

France haSSUCCCCdod in snarling ap the
skein of Ballon diplomacy in » remarkable
fashion. .Whether »ho has gamed lier ob

Îcct or not, even lite Prenell seem not to
mow, for it 1$ Impossible to guess what
her object was. Thc visiblecITecl Inn booti
to Increase thc BIZO and repugnance of thc
leek the Creeks must «at. and lo »late
Franco completely, ll ls likely thal whon
sim started la sbo had nu idea that Itussln
would follow lier, but n mysterious some

thing hapi>cncd al thc las! .melli and led
Russia away.
The oftlcilil denial of ll»'' report ol the

resignation of Secretary Manning will he
received willi pleasure not only by his
friends and hy Denna rats but byllu: whole
business community, who have come lo
look upon him as a most clllcicnl and valu
ablo public servant. .Mr. Manning's resig
nation would Indicate at least a h ag ¡Ibu
from which we trusl he may 1»' spared.
lie w ill remain ia the Cabinet so long as
bc has strength to perform hi i duties w ¡iii
out endangering his health.
Abbe Casanova, a Coisiean arcliicologisl,

has discovered archives which show thai
Cliristoplicr CollllllhllS v as lunn in Hie
tow n of Calvi, io Corsica, and emigrated
to Genoa. Prcsklenl Grovy, having exam-
lucd tho evidence and ticing satistled of Its
authenticity, lins lUilhori/.id thc authorities
ef Calvi lo celebrate hy an olia ¡al holidaythe four hundredth anniversary ol' the dis¬
covery ol' America, The inhabitants of
Calvi will hold a Ide on Mai when a
commemorative inscription will be placed
on the house where Columbus was horn,
AN Km o ».ria» Hoasi-:.- Wideawake

Georgiaus who really waul lo think lire
water almost always'succeed in satisfyingtheir waals, notwithstanding Ibo prohibi¬
tion movement hi thal Stale. A country
man rode into Athen-, thc other dav. ami
soon his horse showed every symptom ol
being very ill, Ile lay down ai rolled,
and scorned to he ia pain. A do< lor was
called, who gave a prescription thal in¬
cluded a iiunrl el' whisky. Having gol lits
whisky, the Georgian spoke lo Hie horse,
which at once jumped lo hi feet nial made
Off w ith his ina-tri oil his hack.

Miss Caroline Tel boss died in New York
recently, aged T Years. Soon aller her
eleventh birthday nil development ceased,
mal to thc hour of lier death -he rcmahii il
in form, statute ami organization child.
Cases of this kin,I have been iv arded,
though lin y arc very lew none, however,
having attained thc age of Miss Terhoss,
death usually occurring before 21. Miss
Terhoss was only I feel inches in height.
remarkably quick intellectually, and until
within si\ mouths nf her death enjoyed
good health. The case will bc reporte on
in full in the medical journal.'.
News from burmah is very sensational,

and show.- that thu natives, with (heassist¬
ance of (lie Dnkoits, have temporarily)least, got ldc better of I lie British unity of
occupation. One dispatch stales Hint thc
insurgents have gol possession ol Manda
lay, and have destroyed by lire no less (lian
.I,OOO bouses, including tho Chinese and
Siamese bazaars. The hostility of th na
lives who remain loyal lo the dethroned
king, TilchaW, lo the Chine-e i-, mien
because of China's openly avowed Indorse
mcnl of (¡real britain's seizure of Ibu limb.
The ofllccrs commanding thc British foroo
have telegraphed to bord Dulfcrin, thc
Viceroy, thai they arc pow. rle s to proven!tho rebellion-' rioting of tho natives mid
have urgently asked for reinforce me
The management of agni rs lu President

Cleveland and his Cabinet and heads ol
bureaus will show Up well. Tiler« bas
been a ri tiuctioii of ¡JUi, lerks in < la silled
service of thc Treasury Department whose
services were aol needed al all and whose
plltCCS Will liol l)C lilied. Tile result is ¡,11
unusual saving to 1 ho governmen 1
600. And If the statement nf certain otll-
dals ¡11 thc various departments are I rae
thc person^ wlio bave been npp luted joollie: dm in'.' tho pnsl your accomplish iioarbjtwice lis much \> was iierforined 1»;,their iinmcdiaie predeee: li ls in pan
by snell economics, pervading Ihc whole
publie service, I he Treasury show tin
of )120,000,00tl in nine inn'nlhs ol Cleve
lund's, comp lied with the same period ol
Arthur'- administrai! "i

I Mil l'i IM i lei :.

Thc Georgia ',. .. auifottu, of a shirl
collar and a pan .lairs, ha: ul been
eclipsed by thc naked apiicaraiicc ol au
Albino on Main street yesterday aln i noon.
Karly in thc day the Albino, who D of
weak mind. Was -ecu riding oui of the eily
on the Door House wagon Ii scene 11 ntl
bc left thc wagon and wandered in lite di¬
rection of Fishers poní!, when- parties
were fishing, lb-had divested himself of
every stitch of clothing, which he con
ccaled in a ditch adjoining the railroad,
and in nature's costume deliberately walked
to thc pond and proceeded lo Hounder
about in -hallow waler, reg.odie-- of Ihc
passers-by in vehicles and on fool, 1 hie or
two men in a boa) made toward the Albino
and sc ned him off. Ile grabbed his hal,
placed it under hi- arm. and -tarn il low aril
the eily Willi martial tread hui almost
closed eves, (tho Albino's pink eye cannot
stand the sun,) he delilieralcly walked
through Main Street, perfectly nude, until
lie was seen in front of Brennen's st. re byPoliceman Craddick. The policeman was
so dumbfounded thai lu- scarcely knew
what lo do. ll was (lilllcull to determine
whether the |K>liccillnn or the Albino would
surrender, bm tinnily Hu- nude man wa¬
riin into Brennen's -ton-, where a blanket
was wrapped mound him. and he was
placed in a hack mid taken lo lin- guardhouse. The Albino was followed up the
street after lu1 entered thc eily proper byhackmen and colored men and ho.-. Kvcn
one who saw him w a- so surprised hal anyaction toward arresting him seemed lo have
been lost. .Many persons who -nw him al :i

great distance mistook bim for a luise hall
player in tights. Thc "oldest inhabitant"
says the scene was one never winn-ed in
Columbia before and -mn ely w ill he again,('lAu mhia Itit ii¡1 lieeord,

A I ITtltKNT l l KM.
"Is the editor hi?" asked the farmer,As he opened the silicium door.
"Out, cb? Well, give him this basket.
And say ¡l's from David Moore.

They 're some currents ns we've 1« en raisin'
And I hope lu- won't take no otb ase

If I ask him to nive 'em a notice
lu the column of i intent 0voil li

The office boy grabbed for the farmer,And kicked bis dog over the stair.
Then smiled aloud ia his boyish delight
As the eries of that cur rent the air

A «OM,.I .Vinny l-'niliirrn.*

During tho year 1*8:1 lhere were 10,500
failures in business in thc United Mali ¬

an.! Canada. Home of IhCSC were Li/ 1 on

Corns, und some were very small, failure
is sorrowful business to any man, especial
ly if it is health that fails. A great immytimes 10,."ills people fail in health in the
Colimo of a year. Many of them might lie
saved If they would take Clown's Iron
Bittern, thc great family medicino and re¬
storer of wasted health.

SHOW CA S E S
ASK FOR PAMPHLET
TERRY SHOW CASE Cf)J NASHVILLE: TENN Pl

iif tonic. IKON entv.i into Mm'at every phy-tioian'e proscription (or tboso vr.\lo noed building up.

SPRING FEVER^At thin sonsoii norijy orrry one needs to uno annie
"in' At every pli]ead building a|

n

For Wrnkncss. I.nsnltuii«'. l.uçk ot
P.noray, .v«.. >. MAS ¡\o l: | Al,, »nd
ii tba «illy Iron medicino tlintlH not liiJnrloiiH.
ll Kurii-lit-H UH- IMOIMI. IiivlMornlt'M th«
Sytitoni» Itcstort-H Appitltc.AldM Diu« '-.

li (I.)PH not blacken or b jorn tho te^th, catino hoad.
»clio..r produceconniipntlon-Offtlr Iron mtdMltt*>(.>
Du. O. II HINKI.KT, a loading physiclân of
Springfield, O., r-»yn:
"Brown's Iron Hilton ian thoronghly good modi¬

cum Inno it in my tirait ico. nml lind it» return
cjooln nil other forum of Inm. In wnnknors. or a low
condition <.( (ha amtinn, Brown's. Iron itittcra ia
usually . positive necorwity. lt ÍH nil that iBcl»i»u©d
for It!"
(lonnlno lia« tr.vlninnrk and crorned rmi linoe on

wrapper. Tnlir no nilli r. Matta only hy
ll KOW N « lir.MU AI. CO., lt A I,Tl Molt K,M n.

I.Al>ir.H' HANDBOOK-Useful «nd attractive, con-tattling HM ol in-iron (or roci|ie* information aboutootna, eto" Riven awaj by «ll nealaratn medicina, ormailed to «nv address ou receipt o( Vc. stamp.

VOrTcOÜOIHS ÄND CROUP USA
TAYLOR'S

CET
Thc iw»«t sum. aa gathered from a trw ot tb» tam* nan«,

growing; alosa th* araall ntrcama In tho Sontharn fltatca,
contain« a itlmuUtln«: .ipèetoreot principia lhat loonni
tlc phi.Km pro-lucio* thc earlr mcminn cough, IM Htmii-
laira thc chill lo throw on* thc'falv DM mliraue In croup and
whelping cough. When combined »Uh thc healing mud-
lailii"u> prlii-lpl« In thc mullí ta plant of thc oM Bafel, rt«-
vent* In TATLOH'A CuaaoKsa ItaManr or iwtrr Ol'« AND
MCI LU* th« Duel known remedy f..r Cough«, Croup,
Wh <-i|.lnc-Courli «nfl ("on.omptlon ; aol co palatable, »nyehlld W plasstd te take lt. Aa» mur .iruggi«i for lt. Prier«25c. »ni $1. WALTER A. TAYLOR, Atlanta, Qa.
r.c UR. BIQQKRS' HUCKI.RIIRRRY CORDIAL folDjarrhrre, <,,.?.. r »ni CUlMrtn TciMnj. For »al» bj^ drur.il.la.

ANTI I
Most of iii,- disease e hleh alli Iel mankind «rc origin
ally oauaed bj n dc irderod eondilien ol tho LIVER.
Pot all , nm lalnta nf thia kind, i iou .TH Torpidity ol
the Liver, Biliousness, Nervous !»>«|w>r*i», indigo""
linn, Irregularity o( tho Bowols, Constipation, Flstu-
lency, Eructations «nd Burning of tho Ht,,mn, li
(sometimes tiled lloartliiirn), Mianma, M«l»ri«,
Blondy Mux, Ottilie «nd Fever, lln-akhnnn Fever,l'iliniialion lieforo ur nfiri Peron, Ohronld Diar-
rlitea IXMS of Appetite, lloadaohe, Pool Breath,Irn i laritios inoidontal t., fuñíales, Hearing-down
Ä STADIGER'S AURANTII

i« Invaluable. Ii ls not a panacea for alldiseases,lint afilie» CT all clleoitsoa of tim LIVER,t^Weri L. STOMACH nu t BOWELS.
lt ohnngoa tho eomplezlon from a wn-iy. yellowlin io, toa ruddy, healthy color, lt entirely removoelow, gloom) spirits, Ii la OHM of lim BEST AL¬
TERATIVES and PURIFIERS OF THE
BLOOD, und lo A VALUABLE TONIC.

STADIGER'S AUR ANTI I
I', sale by all Drug«:-1 Price 91.00 porbottlo,

C. F. STADICER, Proprietor,
IdO SO. FRONT ST., Philadelphia, Pa.

Many a Lady
is beautiful,all but her skin;
and nobody has ever told
her how easy it is to putbeauty on the skin. Beauty
on the skin is MagnoliaBalm.

WHIT*. i.i:<*iioit\s.
I um n»w In-ceding lunn biron Mint scorefrom sn lo Pt) points, KURS $1.00 ]>cr Blt«liny of 13. Chicks, tills tall, ut |2.fl0 perIrlo. IlftpH pucked enroftilly in basket*,Fair tinten Rmiriinlccri. Kor furtlior In-

fm mul i,m. nridrCSH
.1. s. M. CK CH. HT,AplOl.llIl WlNNBBORO, s. Ü.

ALSHLEY VSOL1
Tho KoIiiblwT(liinno!is"n'higlily concent mt(Irado Kerlilizer for »ll crops,
Asm.KV COTTON AND CORN1 COMItwo oropfl iiml ¡lin largely unod hy tho Tun
ASHCKAMI KM M FA T. A very oinIllizor for Colton, I oro nari Small (train CiVinos, «to.
AMII.LY l)IS.S()l,VKI) IIONKi AMII.I-tirades-fi.<. ulone und lu Coniposl hen]
Por Terms, Directions, TcftUiiioiilnls, nmlpublicittioim ol tho Company, nddress

THE ASHMüY PHOS!Nov2AMt

KLINIK
af (TTJREfl Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma. Tlronohltlilt oat »or, «sa, Inrliieiisii, ll .1 KI n« Cnii£h. VV lioonlng CcOlarrho-ia, Kidney T/roublcs, itudHplnAl litn»ane». Psi

PARSONS'Then« pill« worn a wonderful discovery. Nootheirelieve all manner of disenso. Tho Informai lon arouvilla, rind out shout them and yon will always bifran. Sold everywhfrp, or sent by mall for Wee, lo sta^Ahorldan'a Condition^ M "_ m m aa ra ?rowder I. absolutely? ? MM mr* ???pire «nd highly eou-HH BM ?ff ? ???ocnlraied. UneotinoeBBIB Mm KAT L muM I.^;oVniv;,cv'"'Ar.|W| llH s" tl»trloO.ro mfHlloliiotoBBBnil ^_ ???bo given T. Uh food. ??????»?? ???
Sera everywhere, or sent by mail for 94 eente la etan
?ts Oana by exprese, prspei«, for $6 0C

Men Think
they know all about Mustang Lin«
iment. Few do. Not to know U
not to have.

.'MOTH JKKS'

FEIEND"
MAllKS ClllliD-BlltTH EASY.

Tho timo linscomo at lust when
Iho terrible agony lucitlent te
this very eiltica I period ia a
woman's lifo CHU bc avoided.
A distinguished physician, who
passed the greatest portion of
his life (forty-four years) in
this hrnneli of practice, left to
childbearing woman this price¬
less legacy and life saving ap¬
pliance. '."JHP, MOTH Klt.S'
KUI KM)," and to-day there
are thousands of tho best wo¬
mel! in our land who, having
used this wonderful remedybefore confinement, risc up ami
call his nnine Messed.
We receive loiters t uan every

section ot thc country thank¬
ing us toi plat ing this prepara¬
tion in thc reach of suffering
woman, One Indy from North
('anilina writes UH that she
Would like to thank the pro¬prietors on her knees for bring-
ne; it to Ina notice, ns in a pre¬
vious continciiicnl she hail two
duct ois, ami they wert' com¬
pelled to usc cldoform, instru¬
ments, otc, amt she suffered
almost death; but this time she
usctl "MOTHERS' FRIEND,"
ami her labor was short, quick
ai almost like magic Now
why should a woman suffer
when she can avoid it? Wo cae

prove all we el :!.. b. '..' ..'
witnesses, ami anyone interest¬
ed can all, or have their hus¬
bands do so, al our office, and
see thc Oligllllll letters, which
wc t almoi publish.

This remedy i> one about which we can
not publish cert Ilientos, but it is a ment
wonderful liniment to be used after the
first t wo m three months.
Send for our treatise on the Health and

Happiness of Woman, mailed free, which
-.aves all particulars.

Tilt: bltADKIKI.I) linoel.Aron ( O.
box 28, Atlanta, (¿a.

Sold hy ail druggists,

TRADE MARK.

m.thoWl'nourewiniiC'vedriei of Kuropo,
tliiTuaeoPfliisMi diralodWtnois universal,
His CQiapost'ilutiiiu most approved
VEGETABLE TONICS,

-which aro Introduced into a puro
tfenrrous'Wuie. Tho very llnost

heiné ils medical ba si s,il is coafidmdl.
rcconunontlfid as anice and preventivo of

FEVER AND AGUE,
antiall ollii'r diseases originaUni"; from

Tnalarioua causes
Tor purifyin gllio
BLOOD

und iiiipeov ini^ the SocretionB.CnrDnio,
RhBumatism,Bloodpoisoning,a certain
cure for Dyspepsia,Cramp in the stomaoh,
tm imme diate relief for Dy9 o nt ry, Co I i o
Cholera-morbus and kindred diseases
GoneralWeakno&s.Nervoua and Mental
D ability, a souvcroii^ii remedy for Liver
Complaint.und diseases of tho Kidniet.an

excellent appetizer, and \
TONIC

without a rival?
insiiortilbr iavifjoratinft all the funclions
of tho system, it is unequalled.

-ID O S 13 -
A Small Win colass full.throe times a day
Sold by all Druggists and dealers generally.
TOPAZ CINCHONA CORDIAL CO

Sol* JV-opriitom^d. Manufacturer*.

* S PAT? TAN13 it 11 G. 8. C
Price per Bottle S 1.00.

C ft Return t<> u« witt» TÎHCT S. <* you'll yet by UIAU
"JPf*. A OOLDIN IO! OF GOODS

? Tnïï77T!lT T. .. III i.vJRr MONIT, bl On«. Month.1 ^iliim rio In A intonra. Ahtu.ltir.s Vrtalnlr.
N«wliiuo>i>u.a M V oontf.l?SOmtOWlotaStS, Yurt

ÜBLE JjrUANO.
cd Ainmonlntell dunno, n complete High
'OUND -A complete Fertilizer for these
kers near ( halIcstOll for v egetables, etc.
ap ami oxeelloid Non-Aminoninled Ker-
'Ops, and al-i fm Krill! 'frees, (¿rope
¡Y At ID PHOSPHATE, of very Ililli
for tho various attractive and Instructivo

[»HATE CO., Charleston/S«£C

ANODYNE
lENT^
i, lfanr-lfU. RhonmatUin, lUeijrtln« at th«Lana a,
u«h. 0»»«rrn, Cholera Morbus, DlMtitanr, Chrori lo
mphlnt freo. Dr. f. H. Johnson St Po., Boil«», Hui.

j MAKE
NRW. RICK

BLOOD.
ra Uk« thant In th« world. WillI peal!I*ai/ aura or
nd aaoh box la worth tan tlraaa lha «oat of a box of

aarlTt
will maka hana LyUko u. It ouraa
ohtokaa oholcra and
.>U dlaacsca of hana,

worth lt« f/alflit
Vio


